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Louisiana Senators and the Tariff.
As a newspaper which for the

past thirty years has somewhat
strenuously advocated the Demo-
cratic policy of a tariff for revenue
only, we venture to suggest. to our
friends in North Louisiana that,
while they have a perfect right and
are right to insist that our repre-
sentatives at Washington shall sub-
mit to the party discipline and not
join with Republicans against the
party leadership and the party in-
terest, nothing the Louisiana sen-
ators have, thus far done impugns
their Democracy or justly entitles
them to criticism. They have vio-
lated no rule of the party, and they
are as truly Democrats as any of
those who make up the majority in
the Senate. The evidence of this is
to be found in the fact that within

the past few days each has been
called to preside over the Demo-
cratic caucus and each was ap-
plauded when he took the gavel in
hand.-New Orleans States -July 1.

All that which the States has said
of the Louisiana senators is con-
ceded, but it is surmised that the
honor conferred on Senators Rans-
dell and Thornton was suggested
:not only as a compliment to them,
each in his individuality, but, as a
,policy dictated by good politics.
1iow could these Louisiana senators

-• consistently ignore their colleagues,
' the final test, after having been
recognized, invited and honored to
preside at:the senatorial Democratic
caucus. t

Is:.•- t this acceptance of this
honor, an act which would bind
them to the 'action of the majority
dt li caucus. We would so con-

. strue, and'as a Democrat whose
%;att$ to its party ,has never been

qustoned, the Caucasian would
*eehtlfld$i honoir to whatever ac-

I tte oratic caucus would

. cplaining the attitude of the
Lu ~aiieattrs on the' Under-
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"I' maktig this fight within the
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they ar enttitled. They can he criti-
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be ut of the .party only' when
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bw i measures, it
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Fromthi.oservation the ue-
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IN THE WORLD OF
SPORT

Doc Johnson, Cleveland's
Crack First Baseman.

Photo by Amerioan Press Association.

Manager Joe Birmingham declares
that Doc. Johnson, Cleveland's first
baseman, will be the best man play-
ing the position in another year. He
says that no man In the American
league at present is 'putting up a bet-
ter game thatr Doe. 'Not only is he
pl~!fng a brilliant. game at the initial
Ctation, but his batting has done much
to keep the Naps up close to the Ath-
leties in the pennant fight - Johnson's
hitting average up to date is .318.

Jockey Maher a Briton.
Jockey Danny Maher 'is the latest

&merlean to become a naturalized Brit-
ish citizen.

He had -a distinguished godfather, for
Lord Rosebery subscribed to his pa-
pers. Maher. in explanation. of his
change of ailegiance, said that he had

been urged to take this step for years,
but naturally did not like' to break
away from citizenship in hTi owncountry.

flis greatest successes, however.
have been made in England. where he
has beesaorra'naniy years and where he
Intends to spend 'the. rest of his ,life:

lila friends are now chiefly English:and when he retires from the turf he

intendi to, spend. his life as a country
genittenian, breeding horses and cittle
aialher ,li s already nade a start by

pcthiasing a place near Nittingham.
where he has several specitens of
pedigred eattle, The Jockey is'a luiet,
well conducted man, as his associates
are. widely different from .those .with
whom. other Jockeys are seen. As a
result; of this he has many friends
among the better class of Englishmen,
pariculary te twd o sons of Lord Rose-

Argientnlad Pays #150,000For OCraganoir
Oraganour, the horse whicL h ,came in:

ii" r ; ispt g ' it sold`"d heeentlyir fqr
$150,000 to the Argenatne government.

P~ower *;i , t the owner,? stipplat-
t b o hould race no mere.

rags our is ,an impressive utps nd-
ag, a al: , whose every move1 be-

r and strength, and t is
fatthis was considerei as

uch as his breeding, great speed.i
stamina in the paying of the; treaten-
d •os.prit. 8ao a Marge amot, 4r a
horse as beep pa byoy one A er-

anW O'. M acDonugh of Cafor

"Never agairela declared John: Paul
Jonea.a Cornels'- wonderful o rinet,
when asked'ora definite statemelt as

be would take.ptain anmatchraces.

gruadted from the college of Mech

'(eam b s-

ecan league team.

yearn4eo t
rl a 3e r-t

SNAPSHOTS
AT CELEBRITIES

Carter Glass, Head of House
Banking Committee.

Next to the tariff bill, the most im-
portant measure to be considered by
congress is currency revision. Con-
gressman Carter Glass of Virginia.
chairman of the house committee on
banking andl currency; Senator R. L.
Owen of Oklahoma. chairman of the
senate banking committee, and Secre-
tary of the Treasury William G. Mc-
Adoo are the joint authors of this bill.
with which congress will wrestle dur-
ing the heated term. Before the meas-
are comes up in the house for discus
sion it is possible that long continued
public hearings will be held by the
committee on banking and currency.

Carter Glass comes of a newspaper
family and is a native of Lynchburg.-
Va. He was educated in the public
schools of Lyichburg and at the age
of fourteen entered a newspaper office
as an apprentice, serving successively
as printer, reporter, editor and publish-
er. He owns the Daily News, a morn-
ing paper,, and the Advance, an after-
noon publication. From 1899 to 1903
he was a member of the Virginia sen-
ate. resigning that office to enter the
Fifty-seventh congress. ' Since then he
has been regularly returned to repre-
sent- the Sixth Virginia district at
Washington. Mr. Glass is fifty-five
years old.

Canal Zone Governor.
Much interest was aroused in Wash-

ington by the announcement that Rich-
atrd 'L; Metcalfe was to be appointed
governor of the. Panama canal zone.
Mr. Metcalfe will succeed Maurice H.
Thatcher of Kentucky as the sole civil-
lan member of the canal commission,

twho by:virtue of his duties as civil
administratonr of the zone receives the
complimentary title of governor.

The selection of IMr. Metcalfe, it
Is asserted, indicates that President
Wilson has determined not to take ad-
vantage of the law authorizing him to

reorganize the canal zone administra-
tion until after the c:rnal has. been
completed, so that the engineer offi-
cers of th peseij t :cai~i I commission
shail h•" ave OipdrtUnity- to eijoy the
fruitiot of their service.
T;.hs law provides' for the canal zone

a purely civil government headed t4y
a gpvera t att a salary of $7,500 a year.
Presidenit Tat planned to institute thle
ne cr cvlyl government and nominate 1
Colobel Geore Waa Goetbals, chief eh-

ii: the cjanal, ifor governor, biut
thenoin fitef. was not conrme d.

R RTchard Lee Metcaife was born on a
fr ; tinois ins 1861. He began' his
btsin:essiareer as a printer's devil and
at t•:th ages of nineteen was the qditor
of a weekly. paper. In 1888 he ,was a

.reprtqr. on the Omaha ,World-Herald
NQ becamie ae'sistant GWilliam J.
,Byan wihen the latter becime editor
of that paper i 1894 From 1896 to
10 ) was editor of the Worldl-er-

at At te.bn&ati onn J Democ`rate 'eon-
ve4tidnof 19 he represented Nebras-

de eoltions comminittee n

FOR THE CHILDREN
A Laughing Game.

This foolish game has for its object
to keep a "straight face" when every
effort is made to produce laughter.
Any number of persons may play, sit-
ting in a row with the leader at one
end. He begins by saying to his next
neighbor. "I have a hen," and each in
turn must repeat the words to his next
neighbor. When this has reached the
end of the line the player at that end
asks of the one next him, "Has she
feathers?" and when this question has
traveled back to the leader he returns
the answer, "She has feathers." Then
follow in the same manner these ques-
tions and answers: "Can she walk?"
"She can walk." "How does she
walk ?" "Wiggledy-woggledy, wiggle-
dy-woggledy." (As each player says
this he imitates the walk of a chicken
with his hands.) "Can she crow?"
"She can crow." "How does she
crow?" (Each then imitates the crow-
ing of a rooster.)

Any one who laughs or makes a mis-
take in repeating the questions and an-
swers must pay a forfeit, to be re-
deemed after the game is over.

This play is popular with German
children and is called "entchen ver-
kaufen" (duckling buying).

About Poplar Trees.
Poplar trees are, like willows, fond

of either dry or wet ground, and the
two trees often grow together. Also.
like the willows, their flowers appear
early, growing in long, drooping cat-
kins. and a brisk spring wind will blow
these to pieces, scattering the seeds,
with their long white, silky hairs, in
every direction.

Poplars are also called aspens. You'
cannot help noticing how their leaves
quiver with the least breath of air.
This is because of the long slender leaf
stems which are slightly pressed side-
ways and so cannot hold the leaves
quiet

We have in North America the quak-
ing aspen, large toothed aspen; the bal-
sam or balm of Gilead, said to be the
'"largest tree of northwestern Amer-
Ica;" two cottonwoods, one of which
is also called the "necklace poplar ''

and the white and the Lombardy pop-
lar, which holds up its branches stIlT
and straight

Hidden Flower.
Mother was a stern person when We

did anything wrong.
The ribbon you gave Hlda Isa yellow

as lemon skin.
I know which pans you like best for

fudge. '
Draw this T leaning over the box.
A soldier wiho has a scar lets age

bring its remiedy.
.In the clrens one Ralph Eliot ropes

In the animals,
I saw the lady slip. Perhaps she is

hburt.
Couin Lil. you are a bright girl.
To King Oscar nations .were a minor

consideration.
The foreign Jethro sent a message tp

our president.
Answers.-Aster,.,daisy, panby, this-

tie, scarlet sage, hellotrope, lady-slip-
per. lily, carnations. rose.

Robins Ply.
All who take part in the game sit

around a table, and each person puts
his two forefingers on the table a fe*-.
inches from the edge. The leader says
"Robins fly!" and lifts his tflnars trots
the table in imitation of flytig. - All
the other players must do the '•aam
and must also lift their flngers very
time the leader calls out some ereatude
which really files, but- must be caret•l
not to lift them when he names some
thing which does not fly. His object
Is to entrap some "f the others atn
lifting their fingers at the wrong .time
so he lifts his flginirs every time he
calls out. For example, be cries rap-
idly: *Robins fly! Pigeons fl4y! Spa
rows fly! Houses flyl'" In the later
eat of the game some are sure to lift
their hands' at the, wroig time and
must pay a forfeit.

Conuddrums.
When is a bar of -ron -il a bad iote?

When it is fotged.
When are two aingelike. theebilete

When they make a ljeague
Why are fowls the most proSteble 6d

live stock? Beautse for every grain
they give a peek.

What does a stone become In the wf-
ter? Wet.

What is it that never was and never
will be? A mouse's nest tna eats ct ,

Why, is ia -locomotive litke a' bell6?
•he scatters the sparks abd ititSpbets
the mails.

Why is a comet more Uheta dog th•l
the dog- star?. The comet bas talil,
and the dog star hasn't.

In what part of a church d' th4y
ing the belles? At the altar.,

FHow Many #M1s te t lo yeat
Ho•w n.,sy mib, to lahgi t

Teescore dikes ad tea.
CanI "set thereiby esnl siat

Yea, and back agata.

ow "hadl ! go to Babylos?
who will tell me true?

Oh, there are trains andt tere Ir bseats
Aind utomnobhle toot

And one may ride a bcyctle
Or so In a balloo.,

Or one may travel on his feet
And get there 'most as soon.

For trains go off the trcko yea sem
And boats go down below,

And automobiles gs to smash
in wa' that naue may know.

And ti te of midtss go pop.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 16,627-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Monroe Furniture Company vs.
B. M. Dority.

By virtue of a writ of fleri facias
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I have seized
and will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and according to law
at the residence of the said B. M.
Dority on Allen avenue in the City
of Shreveport, La., during the legal
hours of sale, on

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1913,
One lot of household furniture. Said
property seized as belonging to the
above defendant and to be sold to
pay and satisfy the sum of three.
hundred dollars with eight per cent
per annum interest thereon from
the 14th day of September 1911 until
paid, and all costs of this suit, as
well as ten per cent on said princi-
pal and interest as attorney's fees.

J. P, FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, June 22, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 16,898-Tn the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Robert E. Shaw vs. R. A. Sey-
mour and Walter Wallace, "The
Georgia Minstrels."

By virtue of a writ of fleri facias
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
ido Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I have seized
and will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and according to law,
at the principal front door of the
court house of Caddo Parish, La.,
during the legal hours for sales, on

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1913,
Nine uniforms, coats, nine caps.
eight stove pipe hats, eight long
coats, sixteen chair covers, one bass
drum, one snare drum, one slide
trombone, one bass horn, one tenor
horn, one alto, one cornet, one clari-
net, one tent, side walls, poles,
stakes, ropes, bail rings, two gas
tanks and burners, one stage and
scenery, stage jacks, seats and jacks,
bill trunk and lot of bills. Said
property seized as belonging to the
above named defendants and to be
sold to pay and satisfy the debt as
specified in said writ, say in the sum
of two hundred and eighteen and
55-100 dollars, with five per cent on
said amount from the 31st day of
May 1913 until paid, and all costs of
suit. J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, June 22, 1913.

Judlelat Sale.
No. 100,288-In the, Civil District

Court of Parish of Orleans, La.:
The Teutonia Bank and Trust
Company vs. Security Brewing
Cobrpany.

By virtue, of a commission to me
directed from the Honorable Civil
District Court in and for the Parish
of Orleans, in'the above numbered
and entitled cause, I will offer for
sale at public auction for cash and

according to law as hereinafter set
fo'th, at the principal front door of
the court house of Caddo Parish, La.
during the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1913,A lot of ground in section one, town-

ship seventeen, range fourteen, in
Caddo Parish, La., and within theCity of Shi'eveport, La., and de-

scribed as follows: Commencing at
the northwest corner of lot sold to
J. A. Brantes, as per act in convey-
ance book 27, page 739, of the ree-

ords of Caddo Parish, La., running
thence along Texas avenue towards
the intersection of Culpepper street
and Texas avenue thirty-six feet,
thence on a line perpendicular to
Texas avenue to the right of wayof the Texas and Pacific Railway

Company, thence along said, right of
way to the west line of lot' sold to
Mr. J. A. Brantes, thence to point of
beginning, with the buildings and

improvements thereon. Said prop--
crty to be sold'as belonging to the
above named defendant on the fol-
lowing terms, to-Wit: For gash. The
property 'has been ap;praised at
eighteen hundred dollars, and the

minimum bid acceptable must be
over twelve 'hundred dollars, and
the pjtlrhaserk to pay'aillt eosts, and
the City and State taxes for the year

1913. 'J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, June 22, 1913.

Meeting of Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given biy tio

board of directors of the Caddo
Rock Drill Bit Company that a
meeting of the stockholders of the
said company will be held at the of-
fce thereof, No. 4B8 Continental
Bank Building, Shreveport, La., at
the hour of 5 o'clock p.m,, on Tues-
day the 15th day of July 1913, for
the purpose of deciding upon an in-
crease of the capital stock of' the
said company- and to vote upon any
and all matters and questions which

may, ptoperly come ;,before such
aatting. C. F. BROWN,

We Have Ita
TIHE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF SEED CORN EVER BROUGIT

TO NORTH LOUISIANA.

SEED) I'OTATlOES all varieties, Orange and Amber Cane Seed,
Onion Sells, Gardehn and Field Peas, High Grade Alfalfa Seed. In
fact we carry the largest assortment of Field and Garden Seed
of any. Seed house in the State of Louisiana.

Tusten Seed & Produce Co. Ltd.

DAY AND NIGHT DAY AND NIGHT
Phones 892 Phones 892

ROLL OSBORN
Undertaker

714 TEXAS STREET SIHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

hike florsheim 2rros. 9rqt5ooddo.,td.
WH O LESALE

Srt Soodi, otion s
and furnisking Soods

510-512-514-516 "Commeree tdreet ale YTork 'Offiee, 4.' 'ronard dtreet

Money TalKs
But let it say something besides "Good Byeo" all the time, by

OIPENINI A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
with us, where it will greet you any time with FOUR ,PER
CENT PER ANNUM ADDED.

Continental BanK & Trust Co.
SHREVEPORT, LA.

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
t'he elimination of semi-harbarous customs and the adoption of more
4ensible and less costly I.lwhods is one of the features of the good ser-
vice for which we have always stood.

W. W. WARINOi
Good Service .51-521
Ileasonuible Prices FUNERAL DIRECTORS Edwards SIreet

Succession Sale.
No. 2,827-In the Eleventh Judicial

District Court in and for the Par-
ish of Natchitoches, Louisiana
Succession of Mary T. Mason.

By virtue of a commission and
order to sell to me directed from the
Honorable Eleventh Judicial District
Court of Caddo Parish, La., in the
above numbered and entitled cause,
I will offer for sale at public auction
for cash and according to law, at the
principal front door of the court
house of Caddo Parish, Louisiana,
during the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1913,
Lot nine of the Fetzer & Auer Sub-
division of the City of Shreveport,
Caddo Parish, Louisiana, as per map
filed and recorded in conveyance
book 17, page 386, of the recorder's
office of Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
Said property to be sold as belong-
ing to the above succession for cash,
according to law, for not less than
two-thirds of its appraised valube.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, June 26, 1913.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,241-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
E. and A. Gras vs. M. M. Harber-
son et al.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
s'ale to me directed from the lion-
orable First Judicial District Court,
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana. in the
above numbered and entitled suit., I
have seized and will offer for sale at
public auction for cash and without
the benefit of appraisement, at the
principal front door of the court
house of Caddo Parish, Louisiana,
during the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, t913,
Lots eight and nine of block eleven
of the Queensborough Addition of
the City of Shrevepdrt, La., as per
map of same recorded in conveyance
book - l,page 385, of the reords sof

Caddo Parish, La.,,t4ogkUte vith all
buildings and improvements there-
on. Said property geized as belong-
ing to the above named defendants
and to be sold to pay and satisfy the
debt as specified in said writ, say in
the sum of five hundred and no-100
dollars, with eight per cent per an-
num interest thereon from the 27th
day of January 1911 until paid, less
a credit thereon of fifty dollars paid
one year ago, and all costs of this
suit, as well as ten per cent o'n said
principal and interest as attorney's
fees. J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, June 26, 1913.

Judicial Sale.
No. 17,113i--In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
J. P. Smith et al vs. G. L. Mills
et al.

By virtue of a commission to sell
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I will sell at
public auction for cash and accord-
ing to law, at the principal front
door of the court house of Caddo
Parish, La., during the legal hours
of sales, on

SATURDAY ,JULY 26, 1913,
The southwest quarter of the northL
east quarter of section five, town-
ship twenty-one, range sixteen, Cad-
do Parish, La. Said property to be
sold as belonging to the. parties liti-
gant, for cash and according to law
to effect a partition in the following
proportions to-wit: J. P. Smith one-
fourth; T. F. Jones one-eighth; A. E.
Ortege one-eighth; Hubbard Ramboone-twelfth; Fannie Rambo onks

twelfth; Pinkie Rambo one-twelfth;and G. L. Mills one-fourth.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, June 19, 1913.

up att fe.agt ,Aagg 1U.


